
Thursday, Feb. 13, 1936
~

POSTELL NEWSWehave been having some real
winter weather for the past few
weeks. The ground has beer, white
with snow quiet a lot this winter.
Guess most every one will welcome
spring when it does come after being
housed up so long.

Several young folks enjoyed a half
night of radioing at Horace Vomer's
Saturday night. s

Mr. John Brendle attended ser-j,
vices at the Wohutty Presbyterian
chq^ h Sunday. Preaching was bv',
Rev. S. M. Wolfe of Earner. Tenn. \

Leonard Jones and Howard Hick-
ey were hunting a dog in this com-1
munity last week.

Dee Swanson and Odis Mason were

employed by Earnest Allen one day }
last week. : |
Saw nulling hasn't beer, very good

during this bad weather. Timber habeenfroze too bad. ,

We have been ha-. ;ng our share of
rain and snow and wind throughout
this section. Mr. B : Ma .ted <
his son Oda- Va Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swansea visited v

the former's pa ents. M and Mrs. t
Burbin Swanson of Oak Park over j
the week-end.

Mr. M. C. Stiles. Mr. Lakes Quinn .,

motored to Murphy on Wednesday «-r. a

professional business. j .

Mrs. Kxn Quinn and laughter.
Gcnette visited Mrs Ada > e-« T.i-
unjr c V. |

Funeral services for Mr. T. A.
Crovvder, 7 » years of ag ol Posiell
were held at the Swau-on cemetery, f vV
Feb. 2. 9J a

VVt are o ry t > hear of Mrs. Mahlc a
Suit being: ill at this writing. We
wish her a speedy recovery h

Mr. Horace Brendle was doing A
some .shopping at Powell Saturday.'1"
evening. i

Mr. and Mr-. N ('. Stiles visited;^.'Mr. and Mrs. Pole; Quinn Sunday 1

evening.
Rev. Grady Jones filled his a p.

pointment at Shoal Creek Sunday. ^Mr. and Mr- M. M. Led ford visitedthe former's sister, Mrs. Georgia ^Jones Sunday. fQ
Mr. W. V. Allen of Suit passed

through our section Sunday. W
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hamby mo- r,<

Stop Getting Up Nights <"

MAKE THIS 25c TEST
Use Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, etc.,

to flush out excess acids and waste
matter. Get rid of bladder irrita-
lion that causes waking up, frequent
desire, scanty flow, burning and backace.Get Juniper oil, Buchu leaves,
etc., in little green tablets ailed P
Bukets, the bladder laxative. In
four days if not pleased go back and
get your 2~v\ Get youi regular sleepand f« R. >. Parker m
Drug Lo.

jMany a Friend Recommend*
BLACK-DRAUGHT
People who hare taken BlaekDrMightnaturally are enthumastlo th

about It because of the refreshing
relief It has brought them So wonderthey urge others to try ttl . . . i>,Mrs. Joe Q Roberts, of Puttain IBs. 1

Ala, writes: "A friend reoommended [JBlack-Draught to me e long time th
ego. end It ha. proved lta worth to aoo. }thBlank-Drought u food tor ooaetlpetMB- ,,f find that taking Bleak-Draught prrvtatotha blllou* neadachsa whloh I mad to COha*©." .V purely v«f«tabl« aaadletoafor reller pf j ln
CONSTIPATION. BILIOUSNESS th

Help Kidneys I"
*If poorly functioning Kidneys and P(Bladder make you anfTer from CuttingUp Night*. Nenrounnesa, Rhr-uniatio et

Peine, Sl iTn»»aa. Burning. Smarting.Itcr.ing. or Acidity try the guaranteedDoctor s Prescription Cystex(Sit*»-*.ex) D(
#*uofAV Muat fix you up or money wWk. 0®ly74*atdruggiaU. ^
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The Chert

~WOLF~CREEK
The rains and melting: snow of

early last week put our creeks out of
their banks and made our secondary
roads almost impassable We hope
something: can be done for the roads
as soon as the weather will permit.

Mr. J. M. Simonds who has been
critically ill for several days, as a reultof getting his foot burned some

weeks ago, is reported slightly better.
Mr. Joe Henson who has been seriouslyill for several days is no better,her many friends will be sad to

learn.
Little Donnie. son of Mrs. Juanita

Luper, is ill with pneumonia.
Mr. George Cross was seen Sunday

afternoon visiting among the neigh,
oors. Ho had his hands in :hs pocket
ike it was cold weather
Mrs. Glenn Patterson spent last

week in the home of her husband*.>arents,Mr. and Mrs. Luther Patter-
on. near Copperhill. Her husband

spent the week-end with her.
Mr. Henry Walker passed thru our

ection on his return from a visit to
he home of his sister. Mrs. CIate
'ain.
There is a lot of sickness here

Imong children. There seems to be
m epidemic of cold- or flu, that is
;v:ng them a sick stomach.

LIBERTY
We are having some very bad

'eather in this section at this time,
nd old Man winter is bringing some
ig snows anil lots of cold weather.
We regret to hear of so many1

L»aths in our communty at this time,
lso there has been lots ol ,-ick folk*,
our section.

Ir. and Mrs. S. ('. Ledfonl who have
?en very ill are improving at this
me.
The WPA are still doing some very

jod work on the Liberty and Hiaasseeroad. Which will soon be
iady for hard surfacing.
Lots of men in this section are}
tting calls for TVA Examination

ir employment on the TVA work.
We are very glad to hear of Mr. K.

'. Shearer improving from an illMr.

Guy KUer made a business trip'
Murphy last week end.
Dr. G. M. Young of Posteli, motorIthrough this section last week. 1

Mr. Martin Frady visited Mr. Eod 1

rown Saturday.
Mr. Lester Ledford visited Mr. K.
Shearer Sunday.

'ERSIMMON CREEK
On account of tlu recent kirh
tie. * »ur mail >y failed t make his «

und last week. \

All the boy> around here are ;«i!
Jpped up over getting their TVA i

rd- and are jotting ready to work.
Messers. J. li. Clayton, Earn Stilts,
sited Mr. Ralph Rogers Sunday.
Misses Esta, Pauline Rogers. Doro-»«.
y Stiles visited Mrs. Vesta Stiles jiturday. I
The condition of the bridge across
us inimon creek is very dangerous
e recent high waters undermined
e fill end the south west bank of
e creek and let the bridge drop a»ut20 inches breaking the bridge
mpletelv into. Its high time that
e road officials are getting about
eir business.
Mr. C. D. Rogers was the dinner
lest of Mr. J. E. Hogsed Monday.
Messrs. J. B. Clonts, C. D. Rogers,
?arl Stiles and Robert Hooper visit.
I Murphy Monday.
Mr. Hauldren Payne made a busi?Sdtrip to Murphy one day last
eek.

HIAWASSEF.
Wp are edad to see the sunshine

or the past few days although we
till have some snow left.
Mrs. Frank Deaver is still very ill.

it this writing the doctor has perlouncedher case very serious. Her
aany friends wish her a speedy reovery.
We are glad to say that Mr. K. W.

Shearer is improving at this writing
lis many friends will he glad to
enow.
Rev. Harrison filled his regular appointmentat Pleasant Hill Saturday

md Sunday.
Miss Madge and Pheoba Smithi

*ere the dinner guest of Miss Blanche
Beaver Sunday.
tored to Ducktown Saturday.Mr. S. A. Stiles is manufacturing;quite a bit of acid wood.

Mrs. Emilee Crowder who has beensick for some time is not improvingmuch at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Thompson

lave moved to Mr. Loyd Crowder'srami.
Mr. L>. Jonis says fox hunting

s fine through these big snows. 1

SB
}kee Scout, Murphy, Nort

BIRCH NEWS
Mr. M. I. Hall made a bsuiness trip

to Murphy last Wednesday.
Mr. Roper of Gage, Okla., has been

p. pleasant visitor among friends and
relatives of this section the past week.

Messrs. C. A. and Harold Voyles
visited their aunt. Mrs. E. A. Voyle3
if Murphy last Thursday. Mrs. Voy!eshas been sick for the past week
but is convalescent at present.

Mr. Tom Raper of the Oak Park
section was laid to rest in the PleasantGrove cemetery last Saturday.
Funeral services were held at Mt.
Carmel church and concluded at
Pleasant Grove.

Mrs. Delma McClure, Misses Wyo:lene Stiles and Gladys Campbell and
Mr. L'las Clonts were out visiting
neighbors last Sunday afternoon.
We're indeed glad to see this fine
habit being practiced again.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor were

last Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Sneed.

Mr. Verlin Evans of Ranger was

in our midst last Saturday.
Mr. Cody Clayton of Murphy, Rt.

2, was in our section last Saturday.

SUIT NEWS
A number of folks from this sectionwent to Ranger last week to see

the high waters. The rivers and
creeks were the fullest and highest
they have been in years according to
ill reports.

.ur. ann .*irs. dui oiurs nave ieturnedto their home after spending
a month in Gastonia, with their children.

Mrs. Enos Mason of Ducktown
spent la>t Wednesday night. with Mr.
T. I). Hickey. and family.

Mr. Edd Wallace of Sunny Point
visited Mr. Noah Beaver last Wednesday.

Mr. Arthur Cole, who has had em.

ployment at Gaston ia for some time
returned to his home last week.

Miss Mable Payne is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne
after being employed in Blue Ridge
for the past 8 months.
Mr. Truman McXabb of Cullowhee

pent the week-end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McXabb.

Mr. Wayne Walker, an employee
1" the Gastonia cotton mills, visited
-elatives here last week.
Mr. Wade Decker is reported to

ie in a very serious condition at this
,vriti.:;\ His many friends wish him
i speedy recovery;

Mrs. Bertha McFarland and son
!. .i t V'K" the Sunday dinner guest
M and Mr.-. .1. B. Johnson.
Mi 1. .. kc Woodard of Bryson

nt the week-end with his
Ail Mis. Pearl Woodard.

aii>! Mr.--. Jini Evans of Hav
>\i.l<-v -lied Mr. and Mrs. Water N.

\ndt*r>on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Wessley Keenum made a busiiesstrip t*> Mr. Zuck Ramsey's place

>n Hiawassee river last Saturday.
Mr. Auzie Beaver returned to his

tiome in Gastonia last week after
spending a week here with his father.
Mr. N. C. Beaver.

Mr. O. P. Taylor made a business
trip to Mr. A. J. Beavers, place near

Sunny Point last week.
Mr. Logan Lawrence is improving

after being on the sick list for severaldays, his many friends will be
proud to know.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson of
Coppcrhill were the Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. McNabb.

Most every one through this sec.
tion who sent an application to the
Tennessee alley Authority have been
notified to meet to take the examinationon the following dates and places
Murphy school building, Feb. 15 and
29, March 14; Bryson City High
school building. Feb. 29 and March
14, 1936.

o

Whistling is forbiddef in Iceland,
where it is regarded as a breach of
rk.. »
uiv uivuie law.

Harry Schwartz of New York City
was captured by police and relieved
of $8,000 worth of stolen furs when
he skidded into a snowdrift.

Mrs. Frances Picklesimer, Mrs. EllaAdams and Bertha Baine were visitorsof Mrs. Vella Deaver Sunday.Mrs. Callie Hamby and little son,Jerldene were the Sunday guest ofMrs. Ethel Allen.
Mr. Owen Picklesimer and Elden

Allen were visitors of James Allen
Sunday.

Mr. Jason Baby is very sick at this
writing.

L. T. Davis called at the office ofDr. Young Monday.
The roads in our community are all

most past traveling unless the groundis frozen. We hope to see a graveledroad in our midst some day.

READ THE ADS

h Carolina

PEACHTREE
The friends of Mr. H. L. Robinson

are sorry to know he has pleuropneumonia.
Rev. R. C. Seahrin spent the weekendin Sylva where he had an appointmentto preach Sunday.
Mrs. Frank J. Watkins and daughterHazel spent the latter part of

last week at Cullowhee with Misses
Frances and Ruby Watkins.

Miss Kate Robinson and Mr. Car- j
mon Robirv^on of Gastonia were call-
ed home Saturday on account of the j
sickness of their father.

Miss Mae Sudderth of Marble spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Sudderth.

Mr. Charlie Millsaps and Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Millsaps returned from
Gastonia last Saturday.

MT. CARMEL NEWS
Rev. Willie Ledford filled his regularappointment at the Mt. Carmel

church Sunday February 6th.
Mr. Gano Raper an£ son Luey of

Washington, D. C, were the Sunday
afternoon guest of Mr. Jim Raper.

Mr. Marion Thompson of Turtletown,Tenn.. was the guest of his
brother. Mr. Luther Thompson Mon. (

day night.
Mr. Willie Beaver and Miss Parlie

Darlin were shopping in Murphy
Thursday.

Mr. Howard Thomoson of Fla.. ^
was a visitor here Saturday and Sun- F
day.

Mr. Skilor Stiles and Mr. David t
Elrod were the guests of Mr. Marcus
Raper Sunday night. jMr. and Mrs. Dewey Arp were the $
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Keeley 'j
Sunday.

Mr. Frank Blackwell. of Postell, j
passed through our midst Sunday. <

Mr. Warren Johnson and Mr. Ralph rRoberson have i;pturncd from Chat- j
tanooga.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Chapman were Jthe gue«ts of Mr and Mrs. Tom El!rod.
Mr. Kimory Dills, of Postell, was a

visitor at Mr. Dewey Arp's Thursray. 1
Mrs. Jim Raper haa been on the 1

sick lis, bus is now improving.

RANGBTNEWS ;
Rev. W. H. Graham filled his regularappointment at the Ranger

church Sunday. Using as a text
Isaiah 21-11.Watchman. What of
the night?
The school has been closed for the

past two weeks on account of bad
weather. <
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"Easy Money" has
helped.

It is important to 1
you need it but it is &

you pay it back when
credit standing with y<We are always rea
money to responsible c
tions and individuals,
good loans and establi
favorable attention.

You are cordiallyself of our banking Se

Citizens Bank
I

MURPHY ^

Timely Farm Question* I
QUESTION: How can I tell when %

ny chickens have worms?
ANSWER: Birds that are heavily

ntested with theso parasites are usuallyquite thin, there is a drawn appearanceof the face parts, and som*-imesa fading of the eye. The birds
pre also sdfggish and are invariably
joor producers. When this condition
ippears in the flock several birds
ihould be killed and the intestinal
ract checked for worms. Before any
nedication, however you should see
rour county agent, as worming n
'lock must be done carefully to preentthe birds going into a moult.
QUESTION: What feed should be

civen a cow immediately after fresh.
:ning?
ANSWER: For the first few days

he feed should be very limited. Only
pran mash should be used as the
;rain feed the first day after freshenng.For the next four days the feed
hould consist of a mixture in aqua'
parts of wheat bran and ground oat?
t reasonable amount of legume hay
ind a small amount of silage may be
'ed during thus period. On the fifth
lay the cow may be started on the
-egular milking ration and gradually
prought to full feed over a period
>f three weeks from freshening date.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

ine unneu states ijivil Service
"ommission has announced open coni>etitiveexaminations ss follows:
Economist, various grades, $2,600

o $5,600 a year.
Associate milk specialist, $3,200 a

'ear, and assistant milk specialist.
12.600 a year, Public Health Service,
["reasury- Department.
Full information may be obtained

rom the Secretary of the United
States Civil Service Board of Examitersat the post office or eustomvousein any city which has a post
>ffice of the first or the second class.
>r from the United States Civil Ser.
ice Commission, Washington, D. C.
Rev. James Starling, pastor of the

VIethodist church will preach at the
danger church Sunday, Feb. 16.
Mr. 'A. L. Davidson who has been

11 for some time is reported better
it this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Winget of Murphywere the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Evans Sunday.
Mr. Thomas Graham was the guest

pf C. F. Fox Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson of

Murphy were the Susday guests of
their mother, Mrs. C. W. Davidson.
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